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HIGHER EDUCATION FOR AMERICAN DEMOCRACY
On July 13 1946, President Truman appointed a number
of outstanding Anerican civic and educational leaders to a
Presidentia l ComJ11ission on Higher Education, charging them to
exar.iine the functions of higher education in the United States
of America and the best r.ieans to perform these,
On December
11th 1947 the chairman of the Commission (George F. Zook)
submitted the first volume of the report of the Commission to
the President.
The six volumes of the report are all titled "Higher
Education for A:ri.erican Democracy", and are, in order:
Vol. 1, Establishing the Goals,
II. Equalizing and Expanding Individual Opportunity.
III. Organizing Higher Education,
IV, Staffing Higher Education.
V. Financing Higher Education.
VI, Resource Data.

This bulletin contains a summary of the most important
sections of the first of these - Establishing the Goals.

HIGHER EDUCJ\TIOJJ FOR AMERICAN DEMOCRACY
ESTABLISHING THE GOALS~
survey
Tho Preface finds reason for this/in the unfulfilled
desirG and function of hiGhor education to satisfy tho increased
diversity of needs of an increased number of students,
These
neods ho.ve been accentuated by problems caused by greater
technological, social, and scientific complexity, requiring for
their understanding and solution new skills, greater maturity,
new understandings.
Chapter 1,

Education for a Better Nation and a Better World.

America is a doMocracy, a society established and naintained
by law and educ£J.tion,
Education r~ust provide equality of opportunity
and understanding of goals.
Thero will be diversity, but there
should be certain corwon objoctivo:1.
These are:
1. DemocraSY_fully realized in every phase of living.
Understanding
among men is indivisible, and begins at home.
The merits
of democracy are to be proved by demonstration, not by words.
Education for it rmst bo the primary aim of all classroo~
teaching, and tho developne nt of the nee es sary qualities of
character, ethical r_;rinciplos, and attitudes is a necessary
part of 11 overy phase of collage life 11 •
High social aims
r:mst bo a goal of education.
The neans and methods of
democracy arc subsidiary to its principles of equal individual
rights and equal individual responsibility to ensure these
for others.
Youne people ~ust know its principles e nd its
processes, be aware of its imperfections and its unfinished
business, know it .as an inspiring faith, to be translated into
action.
2. Co-operation in international life must be accepted as a
principle, and inotitutions perfocted to give it scope.
Cor.1,.'1.'lunication of ideas rmst be froo.
Higher education has
a rosponsibility for tho diffusion of ideas to enable just
hunan relations and Tiutuo.l confidence to be established between
man and man: students nust be prepared for world citizenship,
to undorsto.nd how other parts of tho world live and think.
This is particunrly important for Anericans in regard to the
East and to Russin,
To do it effectively will require
11 irn.nginative thinkinc,
exceptional ingenuity, and concerted
effort,"
3. The solution of social problems which will require social

r0soorch, social invention, and social technology.
Tho throe objoctivos arc regarded as minimum essentials.
To realize then roquires educating more to higher levels, and devisinc
patterns of education to fit people for "responsible roles in modern
. t y. ti
socio
Chnptor 2.

Education for All.

Growth in nur1bers educated in high schools and colle ges
has been phenomenal, but educational attainments are still too low
for effective individual living or tho welfare of society.
There
are too many adults and youth without adequate educational attainDents for a democratic society.
Econbmic barriers to higher education (family income levels),
raGional ve~iations in wealth and fertility, racial and religious
discrimination, restricted curricula deny to many oqual chAnces to
receive education suited to their abilities.

-2Specific reco:mrr.endations are
1.

To improve high school education and make it a~ailable
to all no rmal youth.

2.

To make education thro~gh the fou rteenth yea r available
in the same way as high school education.

3.

To provide financial assistance to competent youth from
the tenth throu~h the fourteenth years.
(Cost of supplie s,
board, living exp~nses).

4,

Lowering tuition costs of higher education and increasing
scholarships and fellowships.

5.

Expanding adult education.

6.

Removing all discriminating clauses which prevent free
and equal access to education.

Numb er Who Should Receive Higher Education.
Using a comparison between scores on the Army General
Classification Test of World War II and the College edition of
the A.C .E. Psychological Examination, i t is estimated that
there should be, in 1960, 4.§__million roung people in education
above the 12th Grade , of
10
whom 2 2 million will be in the
13th and 14th Grades, 1! .mil lion in the 15th and 16th Grades,
and 6 million in lraduate and professional schools.
10
It is estimated that 49% of the population has the menta l
ability to profi t by 14 years of schooling;
32% to profit by
advanced or specialised professiona l education.
To provide for these increased numbers, Federal and State
financial aid to Universities is required, and so is a
diversification of curriculum.
Chapter 3.

Education for Free Men.

Specia lis a tion in Colleges has gone hand in hand with
div ersifi cation of courses, but education has too often neglected'
int egration and fai l ed to give a body of common experience and
knowledge.
Such experience and knowledge are means to a better
personal life 'and n stronge r social order .
The objectives of general education are to develop e thic a l
behaviour of a do~ocratic kind (l eading to faith in our fellows),
to produce informed and responsible citizens, to inculcate the
idea of interdependence of peoples and personal responsibility,
to give understo.ndine; of physi cal and social emrironments and of
implications of sci entifi c discov e ri es for human welfare, to
g ive power of understanding of others' ideas and expressing one~
own, to produc e n sati3factory emotiona l a nd social adjustment ,
to develop individu a l health o.nd interest in community health,
to undorstnnd, on joy, and be creative, in cultural matters,
to provide knowl e dge a nd nttitudes essential to family life ,
to e nable th e student to choose a satisfying and appropr iate job,
and to acquir e a nd uso tho skills and habits of cri tic al a nd
constructive thinking .
·
The metho ds Gnd cours e s us e d will be differ en t from
speci n lis~ cours es .
Their effe ct will depend on the quality
and a ttitude of thoso who t ea ch them .
Campus activities should
also be us ed for tho so.me purpose .
The r e must b o no sepa rat ion o f cultur a l and vo c a t ional
e duc a t ion.
Theso 2ro not oppo sities ;
they ma k e a un ity .
Each is int Grwo~en with th e oth e r.
Every man needs both.
Ind i v i dual coun se lling in such a scheme is essential to preven t
mist akes in s e l ec ting from diversifi e d courses .
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Chapter IV.

Educo.tion Adiu~tod to Needs.

A' vo.riety of institutions is noodod to meet varying
co.peoi ties and purposes.
Coa'l"'unity colleges are recor(l.r.1.ended,
serving the ont ire c or"'nuni ty - adu lt s, junior college students,
ancl scr1iprofessionals (nurs es' aidos, riedical technicians) .
Liberal Arts Collages nay also share in such work and encourage
th o L1ovolopr,10 nt of such con.iomni ty c olleg0 s.
Ad.vane ed c onr sos,
~iven in Senior Liberal Arts Colloces, will give tho student depth
in educational experience.
Breadth must not be sacrificed to
oxcossivo specialisation.
The place for specialisation is at the
post graduate level.
Frcfessian al schools should ~e adjusted to
tho requirements of society.
It is estimated that in 1960 there
will be 36% ~ore people at work than in 1940.
Nearly 1 million
now teachers will noed training botwoon 1950 and 1960, 56,000 moro
,Joctors nood traininG for work in 1960 than present yrocr2r111os will
r:,roduce if continued on the sane scale as 8.t present, etc. ( Simil2r
an3. lysos are given for dentistry, nurses, pharmacists and enc;ineering.)
Constant national nan~ower planning is required.
Professional tr aining must not develop into technical
training, and develop in those trainee a sense of social obligation,
an. anticipation of new needs, and a reEJ.diness to plan iroa ;inatively.

~

Gradunto schools noed to keep the research tr ad ition,
but to ndd nore clearly to thoir work tha t of training exports in
a ll fields as wo ll as teachers for al l levels of higher education .
Grnduato students should bo oncouraced by subsidy if nocoss a ry,
not allowed to.live "close to tho r 2gsed odgo of existenc o as many
of thorn now do."
Ro soar ch progran':le s 8.n'l training'. .re search workers is
st ill G supre'"Je obligation of a University.
Social re se a rch must
deve l op with physic a l rosoarch .
Ther0 should not be compe tition
for roseGrch men anu wonon.
Basic research must continua o.nd
expa nd, and the univorsitios are best fitted for it.
Financial
assistEJ.nco is essential for it, and shoul1l be ·part of a wirlor plan
for assistance to hichor education anc1 its students,
Industry
shoulJ c ontribute also to bo.sic research, the results of which should
not be controllocl; nor shoul,1 its control or direction be in the
han d s of ni lit ary a uthori tios.

e

Adult education is a necessary function of the collo se ,
too often troatod casually.
This implies a broader concept of its
functions.
Metho,}s must be fitted to students as much as content
is, an c.1 there r:iust bo trio.l of new r,1ethods and techniques to improv e
results of curron t netho(1s.
Technical aids in higher ocluca tion nust
bo used more wic~ely th8.n nt present .
Chnpter V. The Social Role of Hi5her Education.
previous chapters, anQ adls:)

(Th is sui11ma ri sos

To perforn the wider function envisaged for tho
incroasin 0 nunbcr of students will require greatly increased Federal
aiJ..
Inprovement is "a primary call upon the Nation's resources. n
nAmerica ' s strength at home and ab r ,:ad in the years
ahead will bo ,1eterninc ,1 in l nrge neasure by the quality and the
effectiveness of the education it provides for its citizens.n
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